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Weather 
Portly cloudy through tonight. SCiltttred .how· 
ers or thundershll1Yl' in tM wost ilnd JOuth por. 
tions todilY ond over most of tIM .toto tonight. 
H i,hs todilY nur 10 In tM northeut to the 
105 in tM JOuthW"t, Further outlook for Sltur· 
dlY: Pilrtly cloudy with SCIIttered showers, 

Iowa City, Iowa, Friday. August 10, 1962 

oover, rumam In .est rane 
Dr. Hardin 
Named Dean 
Of Medicine 

Regents Appointee 
Faculty Member 
Here Since '45 

The appoinlment of Dr. Roberl C. 
H:u'din as dean of SUI College 
of Medicine was approved Thurs· 
day by the State Board of Regents. 

Dr. I1ardin, who has been servo 
ing as associate dean for clinical 
affairs and profe or of internal 
medicine at SUI, succeeds Dr. Nor· 
man B. Nelson. Dr. Nelson re
signed in June tQ accept a posi
tion in Califol'nia. 

Dr. Hardin, 49, 
was born in Port
land, Oregon, and 
attended g r a d e 
'lind high school at 
Buffalo Center. 
He received two 
degrees from SUI 
- a B.S. with dis
tinction in 
/lOd his medical 
degree in 1931. 

With lhe exccp. HARDIN 
lion o[ one year, he has been a 
member of the laculty of the SUI 
Department of Internal Medicine 
since 1945. During 1949-50, he 
served as Medical Direclor of the 
Connecticut Regional Blood Pro· 
gram of the American National 
Red Cross. 

Following his graduation from 
the College of Medicine in 1937, 
Dr. Bardin interned at University 
Hospital s, completed three yeal's 
of residency training at SUI In 
the specially of internal medicine, 
and then seloved four years in the 
U.S. Marine Corps. As a lieutenant 
colonel he was awarded the Legion 
of Merit for his service as director 
of the European 'fheatre of Opera· 
tlons' Blood Bank from 1943 to 
1945. During the war, he also 
served as scnior consultant on 
transfusion And shock for the army 
In Europe. 

Dr. Hardin became an inslruc
tor in internal medicine at SUI in 
1945 and rose to lhe rank of pro
fessor in 1953. He was named as· 
sistant dean for clinical affairs in 
the college in 1950 and associate 
dean in 1959. 

Senate Confirms New Rules 
General Taylor Give Tighter 

WASHrNGTO IA'l -:- Gen. 1ax- Corps, along with lhe chairman. I Drug Control 
well ~aylor WIlS confl.rmed Thurs- Discussins strateg9, the general 
day mght as new chaIrman of the said "I am at a loss to under. 
Joint Chiefs of Staff after giving tand how Ilny views of mine could 
assurances that he won't return support" rumors in the foreign 
to the Pentagon as a crusader. press lhat his appointment some-

The Senate also confirmed the how suggests a change in the U.S. 
nomination of Gen. Earle G. Wheel- attilude toward defense of Eu· 

Gov't Can Halt 
Tests If Safety 
Is Questioned 

er lo succeed Gen. George H. rope, particularly with regard to WASHINGTON IA'l - The 
Decker as Army chief of sloff. lise o[ nuclear wcapons. 
Decker is retiring Sepl. 30 al the " I am known to be an edvo-
end of his two-year term. cote of a poworful nuelear stra. 

In both cases, the Senlto Icted tegic force and of tactical otomic 
by unanlmou$ voico voto with w .. pons to support ground opera-
only a handful of membor. on tions," Taylor laid, 
hand. "In my judgmenl. if an attack 
The Armed Services Committee comes on Western Europe. we I 

had recommended confirmation. must use whatever weapons and 
also unanimously in both cases, II forces are necessary to defeat it. 
few hOllrs earlier. Taylor replaces Gen. Lyman L. 

President Kennedy's selection oC Lemnitzcr- who Is now U.S. Chief 
the tall, slim, straight·backed 'fay· in Europe. 
lor was lauded by most commit· 
tee members at a brief hearing 
earlier in the day. 

A paratroop veteran, ho h.d 
quit as Army chief of stilff in 
1959 In a widely publiclled pro· 
test i1gllinst Eisenhower adminls· 
tr.tion defense policies. 
Many of the questions put to 

Taylor centered on a book he 
wrote after he doffed his uniform 
threl' years ago, "The Uncertain 
Trumpet." It criliciled the organi· 
zation of the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
Dnd the policy of massive retalia
tion. 

Taylor said he is not prepared 
10 withdraw anything he wrote in 
his book. declaring "I !pcont ex· 
('ctly \l'hat I said." He said mil
ingly that he hadn't exepccted to 
return to uniform at the lime he 
wrote it. 

But his new role, roylor .aid, 
will not be that of a crusader but 
one of making the present .ys· 
t.m as effective as ponible. 
Sen. Margaret Chase Smith (R· 

Maine I asked if Taylor had any 
inlenlion of using the chairman
ship as a means of making him· 
scI! the single chief of staff he had 
recommended the JCS be reo 
vamped inlo. 

"No. 1 wouldn 't do that," Tay· 
lor said, "and I couldn't even if 
I wanted to." 

lie stressed at one point thal 
his proposal is not only (01' a sin
sle joint chief but includes also 
an advisory committee Ot' council 
of senior military officers. The 
JCS now includes the uniformed 
heads of the Army, Navy and Air 
Force and at limes the Marine 

The News 
In Brief 

Complied from 
Dilly low'n H.ws 'our,1S 

• ALB ANY, Ga. - Negro 
mothers and ministers planned pro
lest demonstrations today 0 Vet 
segregation in this ~outh Georgia 
city and the jniling of hundreds of 
per son s during the past nine 
month9. 

The pilgrimage arc chcduled to 
coinctde with the trial of Dr. Mar· 
tin Luther King Jr. and the Rev. 
Ralph D. Abernathy, arrested 
nearly two weeks ago [or staging 
a prayer vigil at City Hili!. 

• • • 
• LOS ANGELES - Coroner 

Theodore J. Curphcy said Thurs
day night more than one drug may 
have figured in the dealh of Mari
lyn Monroe, and t hat he hilS not 
ruled out a possible inquest in the 
case. 

The coroner said an empty bot
tle that had contained 50 nembutal 
tablets wall found on Miss Mon· 
roe's nightsland early Sunday, but 
toxicological researchers are inler
ested in at lea t a dozen other per· 
scription bottles found at ber home. 

• • • 

crnment propo cd Thur day a se· 
rics of new regulations which would 
gi ve it tightcr control over drug 
testing. 

Ono key propoSl1 would ,ive 
tho Food ond Drug Admlni.tro· 
tion iluthority to holt 0 test If iI 
sub.tontial doubt developed as to 
the safety of the drug. TIM 
ogoncr has no such authority 
now. 
The proposed ncw regulations, 

which will not go into effect for 
at leo t 60 days, were nnnounced 
by Secretary of Welfare Antbony 
J. Celebrezze. 

They were drafled in the Wilke 
of widespread COncern over lhe 
sedative thalidomide, which has 
been blamed for birth malforma
tions in Europe, Dnd Pr ident 
Kennedy's statement that " 11'0 

ought to be tougher" with new· 
drug rules. 
Col.brllle $lid the proposed 
rogulations were drlwn wit" tho 
dual purpose in mind of prot.ct· 
ing the public agllnlt ri.ks whilo 
ilt the umo time impo.ing no 
unneeded restriction I on the con
duct of investigational relearch. 
The new rules would require: 
• That the Food and Drug Ad

ministration be PUt on notice and 
given the full details abouL lhe dis
tribution of drugs for invcs!iga· 
tiona I use. 

• Thai clinical iml('slifwliqns, 
it)Volvlng humnn patients, be based 
on adequate preclinical studies to 
assure safety. 

• That the clinical investigations 
themselves be properly planned, 
executed by qualified investiga· 
tors, and lhal the Food and Drug 
Administration be kept fully in
formed during the progress of the 
investigations. 

Pro .. nt rogulatlons do not re
quire .ither iln initial notice to 
FDA of a clinIcal trial of II new 
drug, or sub.equent reports on 
its use. 

Kennedy Satellite Bill Passes 
Committee; Senate Fight Seen 

• PATUXENT, Md. - A long
range Navy palrol plane crashed 
and burned ncar n runway of the 
Patuxent River Naval Air Stalion 
during a savage rainstorm Thurs
dny kllling four of the 19 men 
aboard. 

The 15 survivors were putlcd al
most immediately (tom the plane 
- the Navy's version of the Super 
Constellation - which crashed in 
a wooded area between the runway 
and the heavily populated resid n· 
lial area o[ nearby Lexington Park. 

One proposcd new rule which 
may run into criticism in medical 
circles would require the drug man
ufacturcr spon oring the lest to 
provide FDA with the names and 
a summary of the training and ex· 
pcrience of each investigator-phy· 
sician. 

John L. Harvey, deputy commis
sioner of food and drugs, lold a 
reporter he did not expect any trou
ble from what might be regarded 
ru, established and qualified inves· 
tigators. 

WASHINGTON lJP\ - 'fhe Ken
nedy Administration's communica· 
tions satellite bill-faced wilh the 
threat of a new Senate filibuster 
- was approved without change 
late Thursday by the Senate For· 
t'ign Relalions Committe. 

The committee voted 13-4 to send 
the measure to the Senale for the 
resumption Friday of whal may be 
extended debate. 

It did so after a lop-heavy ma
i~rity rejected a dozen amend· 
ments offered by Sens. Wayne 
Morse (o·Ore,) and Albert Gore 
(D?Tenn. ) aimed at tightening 
presidential control over the pro· 
posed satellite sy tem. 

The bill would set up a private 
corporation, with voting stock half· 
owned by the American Telephone 
" Telegraph Co., and olher car· 
riers, and half by the general pub· 
lic, to own and operate the U.S. 

pari of a global salellite communi· 
cations system. 

Morse, Gore and Sens. Ru sell 
B. Long (D-La.1 and Frank Church 
ID-Idaho) voted against lhe bill . 

The committee's action came 
after former President Harry S. 
Truman, siding with a small group 
of Senate Democrats fighting the 
measure, called lhe legislation a 
"gigantic gil'away" and asserted 
he didn't think President Kennedy 
understands the bill. 

Chairman J . William Fulbright 
(D-Ark.), who supported the bill, 
said opponents would have until 
Monday to file a minority report. 

Gore, who saw three of his 
amendments defeated by 13-4 votes, 
told reporters: ' 'I'm prepared to 
make a determined fight On the 
floor to preserve the primacy of 
the president in the negotiation of 
agreements between our country 
and foreign countries." 

Navy spokesmen at the Pentagon 
said at least one of the survivors 
was in critical condition . 

• • • 
• WASHINGTON - Senate in

vestigators wer" told Thursday 
that Rep. J . T. Rutherford (0-
Tex.) had accused the Agriculture 
Department of "crucifying" Billie 
Sol Estes and his associates for 
allegedly illegal colLon-aliotment 
deals. 

John C. Bagwell, general counsel 
to the Agriculture Department test. 
ified the complaint from Ruther· 
ford was instrumental in the call
ing of a meeting of top officials of 
the agency last Jan. 6 which re
scinded orders canceling Estes' 
disputed colton-acreage allotments. 

" But 1 would expect ome ques· 
tions to be raised about requiring 
a report on the qualifications of 
the investigators," he aid. 

"It may be argued that every 
doctor is a qualified investigator." 

Tholidomide nev.r w.s cleared 
for commercial '01. in this coun· 
try, but tho firm holding the Ii
censt to manufacture it distrib· 
uted the pills to 1,231 American 
doctors for possible experiment.1 
u.o, This Will don. under present 
l.wI. 
Celebrezzc inl'ited comment from 

anyone interested in the problem 
during the next 60 days and said 
final regulations will not be issued 
until the comments have been con· 
ldered. 

Preparations for Hoover Library Dedication 
Workmen wore busy WednesdlY oroctin, the 5p .. kon' platform In 
front of the Hoover Librlry in We.t Branch for the tibrery dedlco· 
tion to be IMId this morning. Former Presldont Hoover, former 

PrOlidont Harry Truman, .nd oth~r di,nlt.ri .. Ire Icheduled to 
.rriv, in Wet' ar.n~h .t 10:30 thl' morning. 

-Photo by Joo Lippincott 

2 Presidents 
To Dedicate 
Library Today 

Route Will Bring 
Them Through '.C. 
Around 10 a.m. 

WEST BRA Cli - Except for 
red, white and blue bunting still to 
be put in place, preparations were 
complete Thursday for the return 
of West Branch's most famou son 
- former Pre 8 ide n t Herbert 
Hoover. 

Hoover - "busy as a bird dog" 
and feeling Cine - come home to 
the town of hi birth today for 
his 83th birthday celebration and 
dedication or hi memorial library. 

Former Presidents Chat 

The townspeople in this small 
eastern Iowa town of 1,053 where 
the former President once picked 
potato bugs to buy Fourth of July 
fireworks, were keeping an anxi· 
ous eye cocked skyword, hoping 
there would be no rain lor lhe big 
celebration. 

Former Pre,ident. Horbert Hoover, Ie f t, and 
Harry Truman, chat before having dinner Thurs. 
day night ilt the How.rd Hall ostale, Brucemore, 

In Cedar Rapids. Hoover Inviled Truman to be hi. 
guest ot the dedication of the Hoover Library at 
West Branch this morning. Mr. Hoover, accompanied by hi~ 

ons, Herbert Jr, and Allan, and 
th('ir families, landed at the neor
by Cedar Rapids airport ut 2:35 
p.m. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Hoover Displays Supervised 
By SUI Library Consultant 

The elder Hoover WIS the last 
to alight from his pllne. He wav
ed 10 tho crowd, uti mated by 
Airport Managlr Frink Hidinger 
It 1,200 to 1.Soo porions, and then 
willked 510wly down the 5teps, 
holding onto the rails on both 
.Ide •. By PAUL SCHOON 

Stoff Writer 
Presldenltal Library in W est (rom tile University of Illinois. In 
Branch. 1959 he came to SUI to be art Thore wos a round of handshak

ing and an exchange of gr<'Clings. 
Then lhe fOrmer Pre ident entered 
his open car. where he stood , again 
waving and smiling at lhe crowd. 

The circulation manager of the 
SUI Libraries, Dougla. lIieber, 
~a responsible (or arranging the 
displays in the Herbert Hool'er 

HOOVER 

Bond Posted 
For Gardner 

Hieber Is "on loan" from the 
University librarlos to act a. I 
part.time art consultant for the 
Hoover Library until alter lis 
dedicllion todlV, Ihe nIh birth· 

I 
d.y of fonnor pre ident Herbert 

I Hoovor. ' 
William Langone, the HOOI'er 

Library archiVist, selected the ma-
terial for the exhibit and Jlieber 
made up the displays. Hieber says 
the dl plays tn the Hoover Library 
arc generally of a biographical na· 
ture and follow the Memoirs of 
Hcrb rt Hoover. 

In gallery A oC the library, the 
exhibits begin with th years in 
West Branch, then to Oregon and 
Stanford and proceed through the 
various periods in Hoover's life. 
There are 48 display cases. 

One of the e-,:hlbits whieh Hieber 
considers the most interesting is 
a map of the United States with 
flags locating all of the schools 
named for Hoover. The quotation 
for lhis display is, " I can lhink of 
no greater honor that can come 
tl) an American than to have a 
school named aft r him." Hoover 
said this on the dedication of the 
Hoover elementary school in West 
BI'anch in 1954. 

There are displays <;ontaining 
trowels, old pictures, flour sacks 
(rom Belgians, and shrapnel from 
Chine.e mortars which destroyed 
the Hoover home in China. 
The more than two thousand 

flour sacks, which were sent to 
Hoover from lhe Belgians whom 
he hleped with relief, fill a room 
in the library. 

A gallery about eight feet high 
and thirty feel long is lined with 
t hI' honorary degrees and awards 
I'. hich bave been given Hoover. 
Hieber says that this dispJay some-

ALBANY, Ga. 1.4'1 - An Iowa times overwhelm people because 
youth has been reJeaS<.'ti after of the sheer number of degrees 
more lhan two weeks in jall for and honor . 
participating in an anti·segrega- Allan Hoover, the son of the 
tion demonstration. former presld.nt, worked with 

Hieber in arranging some of the 
The youth , Floyd Gardner of La- Chinese porcel.lns and in mount. 

moni, la., gained freedom Wednes- ing cartoons in the new library. 
day night on a $400 security bond · Hieber says that the library has 
posted by an Albany resident. been car e f u I I y designed and 

Gardner was arrested July 21 on planned and that the displays are 
charges of paraolng without a pcr. comp!ete and repr~ entative. In . . . I the dIsplay cases, HIeber has used 
mit, congregaltng on the Sidewalk thing such as oval shaped back. 
and refusing to obey an o[ficer. grounds for quolations and he has 
He was among 160 persons who raised the pictUres from the wall 
staged a prayer march to the in an attcmpt 10 gel away from 
downtown area. the mu eum look. 

A hearing date will be set today. Mo t of lhe arrangements for 
In Lamoni, Garoner's parents, the Hoovc~. Library have been 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gardner, said made by WIlham Anderson of West 
lhcy had not been allowed to tele. Branch, the p.resldent of the ~er
phone their son 01' get lelters from bert Hoover Blrl!lplace Foundallon. 
him He turned the library over to the 

. Governmenl on tho dedication day. 
Mrs. Gardner said their son had An addition 10 the building Is 

been working in the Easl and planned west o[ the existing library 
South. and they had believed he which will then mOre adequately 
was in Allan!., until last week house the papers of Hoover . 
"hen they received a cribbled Hieber reclived assistlnce 
nole from him which Mrs. Gard- from other a"al of tIM Univer. 
ner said had been smuggled out slty Includint thw Irt deportment 
of lhe Albany jail. and the photo servico In tho pre-

Gardner is enrolled at SUI as paration of the Hoover Library 
a psychology student. He Is sched· ditplays. 
ulcd to graduate in February. ln preparation for a job such as 

Gardner's situation was first re· the one on lhe Hoover Library, Hie
vealed in a slory in The Dally ber ha a B.A. in art from Cornell 
(Qwan Wednesday, nnd an M.S. in library science 

librarian at the University Libra· 
ries. This year on July 1, Ilieb('r 
became the head of the circulation 
department of lhe main library. 

TRUMAN 

Advisers See 
Economy Dip 

As the I1oover~ boarded their 
plnne In New York , Allan lIoover 
said his father was "busy as II 
bird dog" .working on several books 
at a lime. "Ile has ci!(hl secrela
rles and he kceps them all busy," 
hp added. 

The formcr Prusidcnl's report on 

Trum.n ond Hoover are sched
uled to lelVe C,dlr Rapids in 
tIM sam. cor ot 9:20 a.m. and 
follow 0 route Into Iowa City 
.Iong Highway I 6 and 218 to the 
lowe Avenuo bridg., over Iowa 
Avenuo, Madison, Jefferson, Lu· 
ces and Muket t treefs, and 
Rochelter Avenue, leavin, the 
city on Highway 1. 

Th. two former presidents are 
schoduled to luve West Branch 
In separ.t. cars at 12:20 ~.m. 
and return to Cedlr Rapids over 
the some rout. on whil:h they 

hi. health as he stepped aboard the 
United Air Lines plane was: "I 
feci splendid." 

Aboard the plane was Lewis L. 
Strauss, former admiral and one
time secretary lo Hoover who Is 
chairman of the Herbert Hoover 
Birthplacc Foundation. 

Another former presidrnt. liar
ry Truman, arrived on an Air 
Force Constellation planc at 4: 09 
p.m. He inspected the honor guard 
and exchanged wisccracks with re
porters and officials there to greet 
him. 

Hoover helped dedicale the Tru
man library at Independence a 

WASHINGTON fA') - Two for· few years ago and Truman now is 
mer presidenlial advisers agreed returning the favor. 
Thursday the U.S. economy is in Truman was invited to attend a 
dangel' of a dip. But thcy differed stag dinner for Hoover Thur day 

night at the Howard Hall home in 
sharply on how imminent the dan- Cedar Rapids where Hoover is 
ger is and what kind of tax relief staying. 
would best ward it off. The Wuther Bureau predicted 

This typical division of opinion showers for Will ern Iowa and 
came as President Kennedy set plrtly cloudy skies with temper
up for I?riday morning a meeting atu"s in the 105 for the West 
of his top economics and tax ad· Brilnch ar .. , 
visers lo examine the lalesl busi- The Iowa Highway Commission 
ness data which arc to decide has decided to open a 9-milc sec
whcthel' there will be a White lion of Interstate Highway 80 for 
llollso call for a quick tax cuI. one day today to case what other-

Testi[ying before a Senate-House wise could be a great traffic snarl. 
Economic Committee. Leon II . The In terstate lies just soulh of 
Keyserling, former chairman of the park where lho ceremonies will 
President Harry S. Truman's ceo- be held. 
nomic advisers. said all signs point Hoover, Truman and members of 
to "tho fourth recession since the official party were planning to 
19j3." /Ie call1.'{l for a quick tax slay in Cedar Ilapids overnight and 
('ut for iowcl' and middle Income travel the 29 miles to W('st Brun 'b 
brackets, amounting lo $7 billion by aulomobile Ihls morning. 
iJy July 1. Admiral Strallss WIll be mostcr 

Raymond J. Saulnier, Banlard of ceremonies. Honorary degrees 
College professor o( economics who arc to be conferred upon Hoorer 
served Presidcnt Dwight D. Eisen· by Dr. Elmer Ellis, pre ident of the 
hower in an advisory capacity, University of Missouri, and Dr. 
told the commitlee preliminary Thomas Eliot, chancellor of Wash
figures for July indicate the econo- inglon University of Sl. Louis. 
my "improved a bit. " But he said After the dedication, the two 
he thinks danger oC a downturn former president will tour the 
has o,nly been deferred . library. The building, constructed 

Saulnier said the July figures of limestone from Stone City, Iowa, 
"destroyed any case there may has 6,500 square feet of space and 
have been fol' an emergency tax I a 9,000 square foot second unit is 
cut. " planned, 
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Call for Re-Emphcisis 
On Liberal Arts 

\Vriting in a rcc-ent isslie of Th{' K l') R('port('r of Phi 
Beta Kappa, the head of til(' Political ('it'nec Dl' p_utlll{'llt (If 
the University of California calls tor ren{'wed uational ('lll
phasi~ on broad Iibcral arts cducation as an cs ('nlial fclllnda
lion for specialized training in any partiwlar ,,·it'nc£'. 

, 

13 

Thalidomide·
An Object Lesson 

Dr. Peter Odegard says we must "remndlc' th(' dl'mamls 
of the specialist with tl c need of the dti/cn." [h' calls for a 
middle ground betwe('n "specialization on the on(' hand lind 
the tyranny and sterility of the prescribed fOIlT-year t'lIrric
tllum on the other," 

There i concern on the part of educator t'H'rywhcrc 
that the challenge by Russia to our r cognizc'd po ilion of 
supremacy in scientific and trchnological field will ('allst' 
the U.S. to neglect the liberal arts. 

Odegard calls attention to the 1911 report of the \a· 
tional Educational Policies Commission \\ hieh says in parI: 

"Schools hould h dedicated to the proposition that 

every youth in the United tates ... should e'peril'Jl('e it 

broad and balanced education which will (1) Er{llip him to 

enter an occupation suited to his abilities; (:2) Pn'p,lrc him 

to assume the full responsihilities of American titiz('mhip; 

(3) Cive him a fair chance to exert'is(' his ri~ht 10 the' pllrsnit 

of happiness; (4) Stimulate intellectual enriosit); ellgenc\('r 

satisfaction in intellectual achievement , and t'ulthall' til(' 

ability to think rationally; and (5) Help him to (kvelop an 

appreciation of thr ethical values whieh shollid Ilnrkrgirrl 

II life in'~ democratic SOciety." 

, Patt of the bmden reminding yOlln~sters 01 til(' mlll'c' 

o~ non·technical courses must rest with the edllcators nat

\1T(I~Iy-butpart of it should also be horne' hy parents and 01<1('1 
frirnds 'of youngsters in school. 

By LARRY HATFIELD 
Managing Editor 

Today is Hoover Day in the 
lillie town o( West Branch. It's 
not often that two living Presi
dents (Hoover and Truman) are 
on the same platform. Almost 
never in a small town like West 
Branch. Washington itself would 
have a hard time beating that 
record - Harry and Ike and Ike 
and JFK were on lhe same stands 
at the last three inaugurations, 
but none of them will admit it. 

• • • 
Summer school is over. Iowa 

City closE'S down . . . almost. 
There IIrcn'l mllny bars left open, 
anyhow. Won't be long. though. 
un tit the cily again becomes tak
en over by sludenls. The advance 
gua rd is beginning to arrive now 
- you know, all lhose prepara
tions have to be made for many 
social functions and organization 
meetings. Anything but studying. 

• • • 
COMMENTS 0 THE WORLD 

SCENE: Marilyn Monroe's sui
cide lYas the cnd of a t.ragic life. 
She was the victim of a ruthless 
jungle - so ruthless that her 
funeral was made inlo a mockery 
wiUl a selected guest list, indig
nation because of no invitation. 
and the hoopla of the Hollywood 
publicity machines. At peace nei
ther in life nor death. 

• • • 

(EdItor'. not.: This I. tho Slcond 
In I ... 1 .. 0' ortlcles Inn.tlg.tlng 
'he origin. 0' thalidomide In terms 
of whit .s needed to prev.nt re· 
e .. rrMee of ,Imltar medicil nlqht· 
mires.) 

By STUART H. LOORY 
Herald Tribune News Service 
C r N C INN A T I - Question : 

What link is there between wom
en given thalidomide at a critical 
time during their pregnancy. and 
denying female rats a ration of 
riboflavin (vitamin B-2) during 
their pregnancy? 

Answer: In many cases, both 
the women and the rats give birth 
to deformed offspring. 

If you are a scientist looking for 
a solulion to the tragic thalido
mide mystery, this question and 
answer might ring a bell. 

You search medical literature 
and come across the work per
formed by Dr. Josef Warkany of 
the University of Cincinnati Med
ical School and Children 's Hos
pital here 22 years ago. 

Dr. Warkany. who has devoted 
a lifetime to the study of con
genital malformations. performed 
these experiments : 

He withdrew riboflavin from 
the diets of a colony of pregnant 
rats. They gave birth to offspring 
suffering from cleft palate. abo 
normally short limbs and other 
malformations of their skeletons. 

Then he gave galactoflavin -
a substance that is a chemical 
antagonist of riboflavin - to preg
nant mice . The baby mice were 
born with 'even more severe mal
formations than those suffered 
by the rat offspring denied ribo
flavin. 

The first hint of serious trouble 
w ilh thalidomide came in a let. 
ler to the editor of The Brituh 
l\ledical Journal in December, 
1960. after U,e drug had became 
a best seller in Europe and three 
months aUer the Wm. S. Merrell 
Co. of Cincinnati submitted a 
"new drug" application for ap
proval by the Food and Drug 
Administration. 

A DOCTOR wrote saying he 
thought the drug might ha\'e 
caused a numbness and prickly 
sensation in the feet and hands 
of some of his patients. Other 
letters noted similar experiences'. 

In West Germany. where the 
Chemic Gruenthal firm had de· 
veloped the drug. thalidomide 
was laken off the open markel 
and a doctor's prescription be-

, came necessary to buy it. But 
the side effect, though serious, 
was not considered bad enOljgh 
to take Ihe drug off the market 
altogether. Most drugs. it sh~ld 
be noted , causes serious side' ef. 
fects in a certain number of Pe0-
ple. 

They shollld hr reminded thai rarnillg ,t livin~ is onl} 
part of living amllhat I('chnical skill in 011('\ "limc'll profes. 
sioll can be meaningless unle.ss the professor Imdl'rslands 
bow its nse will affect mankind. 

Morrovrr, youngsl('rs shollld he advisC'c1lhal «lOp" 1IlC'11 

in any company arc not Ih05(' who know 1I.t' mosl aholll all) 

givm subject. Rall)['r tlwy nrc mC'n who have tli(' \\isclolll and 
1lnderstanding to relate the eOlllpan to the social slwcl ur('. 

Sure Dull Around Here' 
- --------_._---- ----

!,oscoe Drummond Reports 

The "space conterence" Which 
W3S held at SUI this summer, is 
breaking up and no one knoWs 
yet what the "leading scientists" 
talked abuut. Wonder if they put 
a man on the moon? 0 .. deci<l'ld 
that we shouldn't? Do they want 
morr money? Is Russia ahead' 
Or are we? Am still wondering 
why our own space het'o. DI'. 
.James A. Van Allen and all his 
space buddies wouldn't say any· 
thing all summer· Orders from 
Washington? Or what? 

IN FACT, now that hindsight 
is possible, the defects suffered 
by Dr. Workany's rodents were 
strikingly similar to the defeCts 
sufCered by thousands o[ human ' 
infa,nts born to mothers who took 
the sleeping pill lhalidomide. 

In November. 1961. Ihings be· 
gan to happen quickly. An epi· 
demic of congenital malforma· 
tions was sweeping West Ger
many. Dr. Widukind Lenz. in 
Hamburg, associated the ~pi. 
demic with tllalidomide. which 
was widely taken by women ear· 
ly in pregnancy to fight morning 
sickness. on Nov. 8. On Nov.' IS, 
he informed Grunenthal of his 
belief. On Nov. 20 he spoke of the 
association at a meeting of West 
German pediatricians in Dussel. 
dorf. On Nov. 26. Grunenthal with. 
drew the drug from the market. 

Two days later, Gruenthal 
capled Merrell. which had ~:.!i. 
cense to make and sell the cil'ug 
in North America, warning or 
lhe as~ociation . On Nov. 30. tlr· 
rell informed the FDA and the 
Can~dian Food and Drug Di,-c. 

If that sounds like a slim con
nection. consider this facl : 

Odegard docs. not minimize' specializatioll bill ]1(' cloes 
insist upon a good balance belween snch training and an 
acquaintance with our cultural heritage. Such balance \\ ill 
p rmit l1S to do what Henri Bergson uncI' advised: "Think as 
m£'n of action and acl as men of thOllglit." 

Suspicion Between Liberals, 
Conservatives Hurts U.S. 

• • • 

One o[ the side effects suffered 
by some persons who took thalid· 
omide was lhat they developed 
an inflammation of the tongue 

From the Deep South we hear and sores in other parts of the 
o( another startling example or mouth. The sores resembled those 
America's free and democratic suffered by people deficient in 
society - fl'om the current cen· the vitamin B complex. When the 
tel' of racial bigotry - Albany, thalidomide patients were treated 

. - The j('ff£'l's(1II J1r'rald By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
WASHINGTO~ - One o( the 

most hurtful sources of disunity 
in the United Slates today is the 
!{alhering sus~lci\ln betw~n Iib-

.f 

I : crals, pnd conserVatives pver lhe 
I conduct of tIM cold war, 

Marty I~)el'tlls ar\! fmid 'that 
the conservatives arc willing to 

.. f .. l1urt <:ivil liQcm~ /UlQ, many C9J1-· 
"As a college t('achel' T have long since rl';tli7.C'c1 that the servatives arc Ml'aid that the 

hberals arc w.lllng to help com-
most the teacher, as SUell, can do for tlil' stud('nt is a Vl'ry munism. 
limited matter. The I' al thing for the student is the life and The result is thnt things which 
environment that surrollnd~ him. AlIlhall1l' really learn~ l1e the U.S. ought to be urgently do· 

ing, if we are going to do more 
learns, in a s nsr, by the actjv(~ operation of his intellect and than hold our own in this con-
not as a passive recipienl of lectures. And for lhis active op- tesl-Cor-keeps with communism. 
eration what hneeds most is the conlinurd and intimale either get lost in the schuIfle or 

get sidetracked through mutual 
contact with his fellows. Students must livl' togrlher and ('at distrust. 
together: talk and smoke together ... And they mllst li\'(' This isn't just an abstract con. 
together in a rational and comfortable way. They mllst ('ut troversy. It affects specific ac· 
in a big dining room or ha1l, with oak heams across the c('i1inrr tions. Take the case of tbe bill 

.., to establish a Freedom Academy 
and the stained glass in the windows and wilh a shield or designed to train thousands oC 
tablet here and there upon the wall to remind them hetween free world leaders in the arts o[ 
times of the men who w nt before them and left a name successfully waging the cold war 

against communism - in the 
worthy of the memory of the college." way the military academies lrain 

Tile London Times Ei1l1calioJl(ll officers for their assignments. 
Supplemcnt Since the convening o( the pres

cnt Congress a year ago last 
November 18, 1920 January, this bill has been slalled 

o o 0 and stymied al every turn de

The above statement is an archaic rationale for t11(' 
necessity of living in a fraternity, or with a close-knit group 
of friends, We agree; it's nice to sit around smoking a pipt' 
with one's friends, facing the upcoming rxarns with a r ('('ling 
of togetherness. 

It's nice, that is, if YOli can afford it. 
But we can't agree thal a person ruST Iiv(' a physically 

comfortable life while earning a diploma. We will wager lhat 
most students who must scrimp to meet paymrnts facr the 
world with an acceptably healthy attitude. 

A diploma can serve its recipient as long as he Iivcs. Bllt 
{lId friendships fade and, hard as it may he to accept, people 
are the same everywhere and there arc potential r riends 

.. everywhere. -Jcrry Elsl'a 

" 1h~1)aily Iowan 
The DaiL) Iowan Is written and edited lJY studenls and is govrmrd by a 
board at five student trustees elected by Ihe stue/clIl b()(/y alul fou, 
trustees appointed by /J.c president of ti,e University. TI.e Daily lowall's 
editorial poUcy i.t not an CXpre.9sioll of SUI acimini.ltmtion ]Jolicy or 
opinion, In any port/eular. 

spite wide pub
lic support and 
bi·pal'lisan back
ing. 

WHY? W hat' 
holds it up? Is it 
argument over 
lhe need to do 
what the Free· 
dom Academy 
would be created 
to do - or some
thing else? 

Democratic Sen. Thomas J. 
Dodd of Conneclicut, who knows 
more than most about what goes 
on in Congress, gives this an· 
swer in his new book. "Freedom 
and Foreign Policy." 

"Last year this bill passed the 
Senate but (ailed in the House 
because of suspicions by hard 
anti·Communists there that the 
Freedom Academy would be in
filtrated and taken over by pro
Communists or liberals who were 
soft on communism. 

"This year the bill has been 
bllried in the Senate. largely. I 
am inclined to believe. because 

'III 2 FRIDAY, AUGUST 10, 1962 Iowa City, lowl oC the (car of liberals that the _ __ ....... _____________________ Freedom Academy would become 

• MI ... 
UDIT IURIAU 

01' 
CIRCULATION. 

Publlsher ....... Edward P . Bassett 
EcHior ... . .......... Jerry Elsea 
Managing Edltor .•.•. Larry Hattleld 
City Editor ... ........ Joan AnderllOo 
New. Edltor ..... .. , TIm calUln 
Edllorllll Assistant .. Peter Donllowe 
Assistant City 

Edltor ....... Suzanne Montgomery 

a sort of fortress of militant 
anti-communism. manned by con· 
servative thinkers. 

"This is the price we pay for 
sllspicion and division between 
liberals and conservatives." 

THERE IS plenty of evidence 

to support Sen. Dodd's appraisal. 
When the Freedom Academy bill 
came before Congress, most of 
the liberal weeklies took up arms 
against it principally on the 
ground that it . would bec;ome a 
tool of the extreme conserva
tives ?r~ 0 toy of the john Birch 
Society. 

]'JQW the John Birch Society is 
opposing it (or e.xactly the same 
reason in reverse - that it would 
become "just another means. and 
a very powerful one. for brain· 
washing our young American pa
lriots and pulling wool over the 
eyes o( the American people." 

The foregoing appears in the 
July issue of Robert Welch 's 
Birch Society Buttetin, which. 
aft e l' sarcasticatty suggesting 
(saying it is only "kidding") an 
improhable and for the most part 
illy equipped staff, advised its 
members that the Freedom Acad
emy "could easily become one 
of the steps leading to our loss 
o( freedom." 

• • • 
THIS KIND of I·ight·left, lib

eral-conservative distrust - cer
tainly as far as the great body 
oC U,e American people is con
cerned - is a poison coming from 

the exlromisls on bolh sides and G A h'l t d t ' . ked a. w I e s u en IS pIC up with extra vitamin B, in England. 
from which we ollght to innocu- [01' such honible crimes OS not lheir mouth sores healed. 
late our minds. b . t fC' . l d d o eymg ra IC signa s an para -. .n a recent issue or The Brit-

At the moment t Sen. William ing lI'ithout a. permit. Then he ish Medical Journal, Drs. Ian M. 
Fulbright . chrlirmlln of l~ Sen- is he)d incommunicado for sev· Lek and E. L. ,M. Millar of (ne 
ate Foreign Relations Committ~~. ~ral days a~d none of hi~ fam· University Qf Birminghllm dis
and Rep. Francis Walter: ehall- Ily way out In Iowa knows where cuss this association and point 
man o( t.he rrous~ ~~rl)mlttce on hI' is .. We have a Conslit.UtiOD . .. out thai thalidomide' could work 
Un-~merJc~n Adlvilles. , are pre; some~ imcs ... some places! • in bbth the embryonic infant and 
venting the FreedO~ Acad.emy ., •• • ,. adult by combining with vitamin 
bIll fro~ haVing pnbhc hearll'lgs. Jackie and .Caroline go to B'l.md thus: ina.ctivating it. 
Sholll~n t thl'se tWQ d!Sllng:Jlsh~d "srow" the Italians and the Ttal- • r J\tounll'the world~ teams of Sci. 
~on~I es~men I>~ aell~g to d.'s- • iall Goverhmelit talks One enthtt· • ~1j~t~f:Jl'e At .. >yOXk dn the thalid. 
solve the susp.clOns between hb-~ , . sf~ 'lize olll of serenading • omlde- mystery' '/fhey are follow-crals arid conservOtives in the Sla, CI n . 

• l! them nightly with "The Star ing a ,(ariety of approaches. At 
common eause of .waglng the cold Spangled Banner." Shows the ad- the ~ "Ide'!" Hcy Children's Hos-
war more effecllvely - rath r . . . . 
th I d' II I t th ' vantages o[ bemg a woman. pltal In LIverpool. England. Dr. 
d.at" ~~ 109 lemse ves 0 IS Jackie gets concerts while Jack R. W. Smithells took the epidemi-
I~,~~S the qucstion o( commun- stays ~t home playing second lid- ologic.al approach. He be~an 

. d h t d l 'th't" So dIe to Congress. studYing the records of all b.rlh 
Ism an . ow 0 ca WI ~... n. .." malformations in the period be-
Dodd ~Isely remarks. neither tween 1957 and last January. 
R~PlJbhcn~s nor Democrats. The Slate Deparlment will not LIVERPOOL is one of the few 
n.ellher liberals nor conserva- confirm reporls that Soviet sol- places in the world where sta. 
lJ~es . have had a .~onoploy on diers have becn landing in Cuba listics are kept on congenital mal-
WIsdom or on folly. . - which probably means they formations. In most of the United 

It ms t c ght l g arc. That shows how much prog-
sec 0 me. w ou 0 1 - ress Cuba and Castro has made. Stales, for example. doctors need 

nore the exlremlsts of bo!h left The last time foreign soldiers not report the birth of the con
~nd l'Ight - and ge.l on w.lh the genitalty malformed. Thus we 
Job, howev~r much .t lakes, how- tried to come lhere, they weren't have no way of knowing how se-
ever long It takc~, to work (or even civil· • * rious a condition it is and can 
the world-w.de tl'Iumph of free- receive little hint from studies 
d A new record will be put in 

om. c. I It 1962' the record books this year _ and on where to look for its causes. 
New Yor~P~~I~lld Tribune. Tnc. its author was Casey Stengel. Dr. Smithells' study confirmed ----------------",o",,-.. .o.-~ who has so many. His New York the association between thalido-

H- S Id l h B Mets have just achieved lhe dubi- mide and the now·familiar "seal· Istory e om aug Sf ut GUS hOllor of being the team to be limbs" type of birth malforma· 
mathematically eliminated from tion . In fact. he found that the 
the pennant race the earliest in drug had caused deformities in 

R d M Ele -t A Ch tl atl basebaH history. Bet Casey epidemic proportions in the area e S ay lei or e wishes he was back across town around Liverpool. 
with lhal olher team. (Or back He also uncovered the appar-
comfortably in his bank.) ent fact that - half the mothers 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Assocl.t.d Pr .. s New. Analyst 

History is a dour old jade. oCt en 
derisive but seldom laughing. at 
whom we look over our shoulders 
in the hope that she will some
times point a finger toward the 
(uture. 

But now and then. over lhe past 
(ew years of almost constant 
scowling. there has been a twitch
ing at tbe corDer of her moulh 
suggesting lhat she might break 
into a scornful laugh. 

One of those twitches may well 
be occurring now. 

One of lhe mainstays of com
munism. first as a social theory 
and then as a poorly disguised 
weapon lor international con
Quest. has been that economic 
imperialism would dig the grave 
of capitalism. 

Now, having declared an eco· 
nomic war. international com· 
munism is attempting to borrow 
the tactics o( economic imperial-

ism in an eHort lo defeat those 
who have progressed to other 
theories. And Communist rival-
ries for economic preference 
within their own sphere reminds 
of Lenin's forecast oC division 
and downfatJ from that very same 
factor in the West. 

The Soviel Union is trying to 
lighten hel' hold on the salelliles 
and to deny them the right as
serled by Yugoslavia Lo seek eco
nomic alvalion to fit their indi
vidual nced~. 

Moscow'S agenls compete wilh 
those of Peiping for economic at
tachments in such diversified 
places as Alhania . Indonesia, 
Cuba, Latin America. North Ko-
1'1.'0 and Mongolia. 

Red China is contained in a ter
ritorial dispute by troops from 
India using So vie t transport 
planes. Chinese envoys do not at
tend a big Soviet bloc economic 
parley. 

• • 
The mayor o( Iowa City and 

councilman Max Yocum point out 
that contrary to editorial COm· 
plainls in "Iowa City news· 
papers" saying the council isn't 
gelling anything done on the 
Dutch Elm disease problem, 
some progress is being made. 
Viva! Which council member 's 
program are we using this week? 

• • • 
BEST MOVIE OF THE WEEK: 

"Light in the Piazza." WORST 
MOVIE: "All Hands on Deck." 
SUGGESTED READING: "The 
Press" by Ledering. "Sanctuary" 
by Faulkner and "The True Be· 
liever" by Hofer. BEST REC
ORD : "Mark Twain Tonight" by 
lIal Holbrook. 

• • • 

who gave birth to children with 
the characteristic thalidomide de
formity had not taken the drug. 

IT IS POSS IBLE, Dr. Smithelts 
wrote in a recent issue of The 
Lancet, another British journal. 
that the mothers simply forgot 
they had taken the controversial 
drug. Some of the malformations , 
he continued. might be traceable 
to virus infections suffered by the 
molhers early in pregnancy. 

Finally, Dr. Smithells wrote. 
there is the possibility that other 
drugs caused the malformations. 
Maybe thalidomide is not unique. 
He interviewed the mothers in· 
volved. and found lhat some of 
them had taken other sedatives 
or drugs to ward off nausea and 
depression early in pregnancy. 

Although the (lndings were not 
FINK OF THE WEEK: The slatisticatly valid. he found lhat 

Chief of Police o[ Albany. Ga. 23 molhers in the study who laler 

Or So 
They Say I 

gave bil'th to deformed children 
had taken such drugs. Many of 
the drugs were derived from the 
chemical phenothiazine. a highly 
toxic drug that has been shown 
to have thratogenic (monster
causing) effects in test animals. 

PIIIIIIIbe4 b7 Studellt PubUeatlolll, 
1Ile. Co_Ullleationa Center, low. at.J. Iowa. cIaIIy e:leapt Sunday Ind 
MoDdII7. and lela! holldaJ>a. Entered 
U 8leoncklau matter at the post 
offtee at low. CIty under the Act 
c4 ~ of March 2, 1m. 
Die. 7 .. 1" from 1l00n to midnlgbt to 
report DeWI ltama, " OIll" D'. page 
bemt IIlCI anaouneement. to The 
DaII1 IOwan. J:dJtortal ofl\ee. an In 
.... c.amIllllcaUou Cellter. 

Assutanl News Editor Fran Elsea 
llports Edltor . . .. .. Joe Gehringer 
CbJef Photographer . Joe Lippincott 
Assistant to the Manlglng 

Eelltor .... . .. .. .... John KleIn 
Advertising Director . Irv Grossma" 
Advertising Manager DennlJ Blnnln. 
Circulation Manaller ...... Lee We t 

Un'iversity Bulletin Board 

The Soviets adopt a made·in
America type of mutual aid and 
technical assistance program. 

ldt'ology gives way to' necessity. 
The Soviet Supreme Court is 

laying down new decrees de-

One of the menacing trends of 
the times has been the steady 
extension of the hand of central 
Government into the affairs that 
always before were regarded as 
the proper province or individuals 
and private organizations. 

THALIDOMIDE was withdrawn 
from the general market in Great 
Britain last November. That 
means the lasl of birth defects 
could have caused should show 
up in babies born this month. If 
the congenital malformations con
tinue. Dr. Smilhells wrote, other 
causes must be sought. IuMcrillt.... btes: B1 carrier In 

Iowa CIty, 15 cenla WM klJ or t lO 

~ 
_ In advance ' Iix montba, 

.to; tbrH IIlOQtba, -6 . B1 mall In 
on. ~r f ear; .. .ri mont.... p ; 

tbrte p , lUI other IIIall III~ 
rcrtptlon.. fl per "'aa Iix mootha, 
• .II; thne .. ootha, ... 15. 

111M Aaodaled ~ to entitled n· 
cluslveJy to the _ for repui>lleatlon 
d aU lIle local 118ft prlnte4 In thlI 
~ u wall u all /QI new. 

Aft_,,: J:dJtorial, Arthur M. Sen
...... LAd.W1rt1Gn ... E, John 11:0"-
1lIIIO IolnIUI&tIoII. WUbar htanoa. 

Trustees, Board 01 S1uden' PubliCi' 
t lon., Inc.: Lee Theisen, A4,i Larrr. 
PrybU, A4; Nancy Shinn, A.; Pro. 
Dale Bentz. University Library: Prof. 
LesUe G. Moeller, School 01 Journal. 
Ism, MIchael Maduff, A4; Dr. George 
Easton, College of Dentistry: Rlchnrd 
A. Miller,. A4: Dr. Lauren A. Van 
Dyke. Coueg. of Education . 

0 111 7-41n If you do not receive yout' 
Dally 10 .... by 7:30 a.m. 'l'he DaUy 
Iowa n circulation offt':e In the Com. 
munlcations Center Is open {rom 8 
•. m. to 5 p.m. Monday t.hrOUfh Frj. 
day and trom 9 to 10 a.m. Sa urday. 
Make·lood service on mIssed papers 
1.1 not possible. bul every ellorl will 
be m.ade 10 correct orrora with th. 
M&t ..... 

Unl.lrslly lull.'ln Board notIces mUl t 1M rec. lv .... at The Dally Iowan 
office, Room 201 , Communlcatlonl C.nter, by noon of the day IMfore pu,," 
IIcalion. They must 1M 'yped and lllned 117 an .dYlllr or off lc. r of the or· 
lIanl.allon IMlng publlcflld. 'urely _ I, funct lonl are not '''glble for 
this .. ct lon. 
UNIVERSITY LI BRARY INTeRIM 

HOURS .A ug . 9 to Sept. lO): 7:30 
a.m. lo 5 p.m. Monday throullh ~'rl
day; 7:30 a.m. to noon Saturday; No 
ReseT\'e Desk on Salurday. 

IOWA ME MORIAL UNION IN· 
TERtM HO URS (Aug. 9 to Sept. (9): 
8 • . m. to noon and I p.m . lo 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. Building 
closed Salurday and Sunday; No 
food service aiter Aug. 13. Recrea· 
tlon area will be closed for can· 
II ruction unllL further nolice. 

THE LAST DATE for the SUI 
AstronomLcaL Observatory Open 

NIght before the tall session will be 
Aug. 6 from 8:30 to 10:30 p .m. After 
this date lhe observatory will be 
temyorarllY dosed to th~ pubUc 
unU September. The fIrst open "I rIll 
In Sept. wlll be Sept. 16. Therearte'·. 
the usual open night sessions will be 
continued fhroughout the next aca
demIc year. Details of the program 
w1l1 be announced later. 

PARENTS COOPER ATIVE Baby
silting league Is In the charg. Of 
Mrs. Max FOllel now throullh A IIi. 
9. Call 8-3825 for a slUer. For lnror· 
matlon about leaglle memberohlp 
call Mrs, John Uaodlnlma at 8.7!l31. 

signed lo cUI'b bribcl'y by lhreat· 
ening both the briber and Lhe 
taker. 

Do the Marxisls sometimes 
steal the failules as weH as lhe 
successes or the West? You wilt 
forgive me for seeming superfi
cial, but some o( Lhese minor , 
malleI'S of bad Western practice 
have played lheir part in Ihe diel ' 
o( the n('w Sovict man. 

And maybe the annual lwitch· 
ing on lhe . dour fa ce of history 
is not cntirely imaginary. 

-Swaa City Herald 
• • • 

The mosl lelling indictment we 
have seen or President Kennedy 
is the report on his legislative 
program. With bot h houses o( 
Congress comfortably controlled 
by the Democrats. President Ken
nedy' s own parly. he has man
<1ged to gel (avorable action on 
only 20 of his 285 legislative reo 
quests. This is a mere 7 per cent. 

- Eagl' Grove EIgl, 

"The present study." Dr. Smith
ells said. "provides no facls to 
incriminate any phenothiazine 
derivative but it does raise the 
possibility that August. 1962. may 
nol see the end of the drug·i n· 
duced embryopathies (congenital 
mal[ormalions)." 

These are but two of the ap
pro a c h e s undertaken in the 
search, 

torate. .; 
IN CANADA, doctors were 

warned not to give the drug to 
women of child bearing age. Doc· 
tors using the drug in clinical 
trials here were similarly warned. 

That same day, M errel! ' re· 
searchers, according to Dr. John 
B Chewning, a company sDokes· 
man. began seeking the relation· 
ship between thalidomide and 
malformation. They also so~ght 
to find out hoW thalidoml~e 
caused. if it did, the malforma· 
tions. 

At present. Merrell has cOi!'· 
missioned independent research· 
ers irl 25 laboratories aroun4 the 
nation \0 work on the projec1: ' It 
has put half its own research 
staff 10 work. and next week it 
will start the conslruction of lem· 
porary laboratory buildings 10 
increase the size of its animal 
colony. ,. 

Researchers working on , jJ1e 
problem. in addition to Dr. Wark· 
any and the Merrell teams in· 
elude Dr. Helen B. Taussig al 
Johns Hopkins University M.edi· 
cal School in Baltimore and Dr. 
Louis Murphy at ' the Sloan.~et. 
tering Institute in New York . 

Their problems are complicated 
by the fact that they cannot,find 
laboratory animals on which they 
can work easily. For example, 
Dr. G. F. Somers of Distillers 
Ltd. in England. manufacturers 
of the drug in the United King· 
dom. has been able to produce 
t hal i d 0 mid e ma](orma~ons 
in rabbits. . 

BUT NEITHER Dr. Taussig 
nor the Merrell people have been 
able to reproduce Dr. Somers' 
work in lheir laboratories. Dr. 
Warkany has had some success 
but nol enough to talk aboutlwilh 
his cotteagues. II 

All of this is of more than !lIca· 
demic interest. One of the prob· 
lems thalidomide has raised is 
the formation of a test for drugs 
that produce congenilal defects. 
At present lhere is no such t\!St. 

Perhaps, Dr. Chewning said, 
the thalidomide tragedy could 
awaken the American people to 
the need for research on congeni· 
tal malformations. In many quar· 
ters. malformed infants are 
treated as were the mentall,y ill 
of a by-gone age. People did j,ot 
want to talk about them. • 

Stories are rife about hospiCals 
in which doctors quietly allowed 
a severely malformed infant to 
die after birth to save the falllily 
the tribulations of rearing. a 
"monster." 

PE RHAPS the causes. (or J11Ilny 
of the births, could have ~n 
uncovered a long tirr)e ago. ~nd 
in this age when man tam~rs 
more and more with his enviton· 
menl - when he ponutes the al· 
mosphere with radiation 'and 
streams with sewage; when: he 
covers his growing foods with 
pesticides and changes the IPm· 
position of nature's soil; IlIhcn 
he thwarts nature with various 
types of contraceptives - who is 
to say ·lhat some Of the meas~res 
do not or will not take their.toll 
in (uture generations? i 

Thalidomide may serve a~ an 
ohject Icsson poinling up . lhe 
need for ever more careful fesl· 
ing procedures both in the l a~r8· 
tory and in humans before a drug 
is marketed commercially. ' 

But the drug - a complex yn' 
thelic organic substance l de
scribed by chemists as arha 
(n-phthalimido) gl utarimide
may also be a harbinger o('lhe 
(uture in which man will have lo 
be ever more ca reful in tamper· 
ing with natu re, lest nalure Rglll 
bock and win the batlle, 

the 
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Long Wait for Mrs. Smith-' 

After 21 Years-A Diploma 
It took Mrs. Catherine (Kitty ) 

Smith 21 years to get the Bachelor 
of Arts degree she received Wed· 
nesday at the August commence· 
ment ceremonies at SU r. 

When Mrs. Smith, II Negro, be· 
gan her interrupted college career 
in 1941, she had every intention of 
~elting her B.A. in 1945. but mar· 
rlage and three children stretched 
the normal four.year course into 
21 years for her. 

She began her college career at 
West Virginia State College at In· 
stituLe, West Virginia , in 1941, with 
II major in library science. Col· 
lege ended when she was married 
in 1943. 

In 1948, her husband, William O. 
Smith, (who earned his Ph.D. in 
music from SUI in 1957) encour· 
aged her to enroll in college again. 
Dropping her library science mao 
jor, and convinced by a friend that 
she was "a born writer," she en· 
rolled in journalism at Texas 
Southern University in Houston. 

1954, briefly interrupted her public 
relations work. 

Student days began again in 
1955 when she enrolled in the SUI 
School of Journalism. With, a part· 
time job as a waitress, she carried 
full journalism course work and 
helped her husband begin work on 
his Ph.D. degre, 

A third child, Joe, was born in 
t957, once again interrupting her 
college studies. And, in the fall of 
1957 she was back in Nashville, 
associated with the public relations 
department at Tennessee State 
University. 

In 1960 Mrs. Smith was named 
director of public relations at Me· 
harry Medical College in Nash· 
ville. She made an agreement with 
the sLaff there that 1962 was the 
year she was going to finish her 
work and get her long·sought B.A. 
degree. 

Summer Session, 1962, found her 

finishing her course work at SUI 
after 21 years of an on·again-of[· 
again student career. 

How does she feel now that she 
finally is going to get her degree? 
"Sure, I'm happy," she ays, "but 
J wish peopte would top reminding 
me that it's taken this long. When 
it's taken 21 years you don't want 
to be reminded or it." 

"In the long run, ii's probably 
beller that I got my degree this 
way," she renected. "I'm more 
mature now and know what I'm 
doing with my life. 1 haven't mind· 
ed school so much, because I've 
got a lot to look forward to even 
now - but I sure have missed the 
family ." 

Monday, August 13, Kitty will be 
back to work as director of public 
relations at Meharry Medical Col. 
lege in Nashville - "one degree 
and many years of experience 
richer. " 

Eddie Cantor in Shock While a Texas Southern student, 
Mrs. Smith edited the school paper 
ond assisted with the yearbook. 

~~~~ ,~~~ILe~t i~a~ ~~r~;~t~~rS~~ After Death Of Wife 
two days. You might say it was _ 
~efinitely not a prize·winner\ but I HOLLYWOOD t4'1 - Ida Cantor, to the side of the stage - and 
It was 150 pages chock·full of fun.") I who shared the laughter and tears I there was Ida, smiling encourage· 

Her. novice care~r as a jo~rnalist of Eddie Cantor's life for 57 years ment; She followed him millions 
was mterrupted In 1950 WIth the . ' oC mlles, from stage to stage and 
birth of her first child, Jacqueline. died Wednesday night as he kept spotlight to spotlight, and when 

In 1952 the Smith's moved to a vigil at her side, CantOl' said. " How'm I doin' , hon· 
Nashville, Tenn ., where Mr. Smith He collapsed in a state of shock ey?" and looked off·stage, it was 
ta ught music at Tennessee A & I, when they told him Ida was dead Ida who WDS there. 
and then she went to work with ' Rabbi Edgn Magnin was to of· 
th~ public relations staff at Ten. The little comedian was given flclate at private funeral serv. 
nessee State University, sacrific· a sedative by his physician and Ices. Entombment will be at 
ing her college career for a while. put to bed. HllIslde Memorial Park. The 

[ler first son, Jay, was born in Ida, 70, died in her sleep of a family did not announce the time 
heart attack. or place nor whether Cantor 

Cantor, also 70, 
tient. 

is a heart pa· 

The end came a\ the Cantor 
fa mily home, where she had been 
bedridden since February. 

would be able to attend . 
While Cantor was making and 

losing fortunes - his first, from a 
big career on Broadway, vanished 

i I 
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IChild-Centered' hiffi' I 

By K,TTY SMITH 
St.ff Writer 

I By her own dennition. the daily 
schedule of Mrs. John Firor i 
"certainly very child-centered." 

Mother of two boy and two girls. 
and wife o[ Dr. John Firor, one 
of the space scientists attending 
thl' S I ummer seminar, Mrs. 
Firor mostly participate in sports 
activitie that he and her hu band 
can enjoy with their children. 

Personally, Mrs, Firor enjoys 
" just.for·fIln" courses In art and 
languages: historical novels, 
when she has a 'arge bloc of fr.e 
timt; cer.mics and gardening, 
A wild·nower enthusia t, irs. 

Flror and another of the space 
cientists' wives, Mrs. orton el· 

son have been able to share their 
gardening experiences. (See Daily 
Iowan, July 19, 1962 ) Mrs. Firor 
\\'as also able to attend the ceram· 
ics workshop this summer in Iowa 
City. 

However, most of her lime this 
summer has been spcnt with the 
children. The favorite spot ha 
been the wimming pool, and Dan· 
iel , 9, the oldest of the Firor clan, 
pa ed the rigorou Red Cross 
swimming te t tltis summer. 

The Firors also enioy horse· 
back riding, badminton, and, 
particularly, sail.boaling. As a 
recent family venture, led by 
Dr. Firor and son, Daniel, they 
built a sailing surf·board, 

Irs. Firor said that the family 
missed the oce:m ince they have 
hrcn living in Boulder, Colorado, 
At the same time, however. she 
has taken advantage of the moun· 
tains, and ha started skiing, Thi 
is a sport which she never had a 
chance to learn before living in 
Colorado. 

The birthplaces of the young 
Firors give some indication of the 
profe sional itinerary of one cien. 
ti~t. 

Dr. Firor is pre enlly director. 

High A I t it u de Observatory In 
Boulder, Colorado, and Sue, 3, the 
youngest of the Firor , was born 
in Boulder. Jim, 5. and Kay, 8. 
were born in Rockville, ·Md ., be
fore the Firors went to Bould r, 
Colorado; and Daniel , the olde t, 
was born in Chicago, during the 
time Dr. Firor was in graduAte 
ehool at the Unin~rsit)l of Chicago. 

Married in the "Windy City," 
the coupl. had met as stud.nls 
in GHrgia. Botti nati.,., of Geor· 
gia, Dr, Firer _s a telentt mao 
jor al Georgia Teclt'; Atlanta, Ga., 
and Mrs. Firor wa, a student of 
nursing at iEmory Unlver,lty, At. 
I.nta, 
Mrs. Firor said that being mar· 

ried to a scientist is more than 
likely no different than being mar· 
ri d to someone in any other pro· 
fe. sion. 

"A scientist is nol the prototype 
of the narrow. ivory·towered. ab· 
ent·minded professor, but is vast· 

Iy interested in a broad spectrum 
of thing ," Mrs. FirOr said. 

ACCEPTING CANDIDATES 
DES MOINES - Captain Roger 

W. Badeker, Marine Corps OCCirer 
Selection Officer for lhis area, an· 
nounced that Sept. I , 1962, would 
be Lhe final date for accep\ance 
of applications to the 1962 Fall 
Term Officers Candid ale Course, 

Cedar Rapids 
Air Conditioned 
- TONIGHT •• 1' The Clock 

ADM. SOt UNTIL 9:00 
Wtlr lIu. J •• n" 51.ck, 

.nd Snllk.n 
N.w .. 1 In "TOP 40" 

. Soviets Spurn 

.Western Test 
'Ban., Offer It wu the tncl to _ of show 

bUll ness' Iongt,t run romances 
- one which betan Oft! the 
streets of New York whttl he 
was a kid ent.rtainer and she 
was his childhood sweetheart. 

in the 1929 stock market crash -
his wife was rearing their daugh· • 
ters, the five Cantor made famous 
with countless gentle jokes and 
warm·hearted stories. 

Hoover Day Parking 
. 11(!t.~,/~S ·, . 

THE PLAYBOYS 
Adm. ,1.00 .ft.r ':00 

- SATURDAY 
In '.rwn , GENEVA t4'1 - The Soviet Union 

coldly spurned Thursday a new 
W~stern offer to compromise on a 
treaty banning nuclear weapons 
testing. 

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valerian A. Zorin laid U.S. Dele· 
gate Arthur H. Dean and Brilain's 
Joseph B. Godber he would not 
even consider the new British· 
b,acked American mo ve. The three 
negotiators were meeting in the 
nuclear test ban subcommittee of 
tile 17'nation disarmament talks. 

The American offer for fewer 
" control posts to detect illegal nu · 

clear blasts and a smaller number 
o~ on·site inspections of suspicious 
events of Soviet territory was made 
on condition that the Russians give 
Jirm prior commitment to the 
~rinciple of compulsory on·the·spot 
checks by international inspection 
tcams. Zorin categorically refused 
to undertake such a commitment 
on behalf of his government. 

He slapped the Western formu· 
I~ down as "just the old Ameri, 
~an position dolled up in a new 
gui5e to cMcelve the neutrals." 
Godber called Borin's rejection 

speech "rough, rugged and bit· 
terly disappointing." 

Deen told newsmen after the 
Iileeting: "We are nOI going to 
play Lhe numbers game. We are 
not going to talk in detail about the 
number of control posts or on·site 
inspections until the Soviets ac· 
cept the right of on·site inspec· 
tions. " 

Zorin rejected the Western com· 
promise in a speech prepared be· 
(are he heard Dean outline the new 
suggestions. 

"From all that w. have heard 
it is clear that on the basis of 
the proposals which Mr. Dean 
h .. brought from Wuhington, no 
agre'm.nt on the c.ssation of nu· 
clear weapons tests can be 
. reached," he said. 

Zorin insisted the three·power 
subcommittee negotiations be tem· 
porarily suspended and concluded 
his speech with the following state· 
ment : "There is no sense to go into 
detailed discussion now because 
the U.S. position has not been 
changed in principle. 

They were married 48 years ago 
t'mbarking on a life together which 
took them to dizzying heights, 
plunged them to mournful tows, 
brought them a famous quintet of 
daughters, international fa m f!!. 
come·and·go riches and a marital 
philosophy Cantor never forsook : 
"Always be together." 

"Ida," Cantor would sing, "sweet 
as apple ci·l·i·der," rollin!: his eyes 

Prisoners Put On 
Bread and Water 
After Jail Riot 

COUNCIL BLUFFS t4'1 - Potta· 
wattamie County Sheriff Roy Wi· 
chael put prisoners in the county 
jail on a bread and water dIeL and 
ordered their mattresses and blan· 
kets taken away from them Thurs· 
day following a riot at the jail 
Wednesday night. 

The Sheriff said twelve prison· 
ers beat up one prisoner, Lowell 
T. Carter, who would not go along 
with the riot. CarLer suCCered a 
broken tooth. 

Prisoners tried to flood the jail's 
only cell by clogging drains and 
turning on faucets, They also broke 
light · bulbs, tore out light sockets 
and jammed cell locks, Sheriff 
Wichael said. 

Wlchael said he had to threaten 
the prisoners with a gas gun be· 
fore they quieted down. 

"I asked them why they dId it 
and they wouldn't say anything," 
Wichael reported . 

One of the prisoners, Phillip 
Jones, was transferred to the city 
jail after the riot. The Sheriff said 
lie believed that Jones was one of 
the three or four instigators. 

Jones was taken to the Anamosa 
State Reformatory Thursday, as 
scheduled, to serve a seven·year 
sentence on a bad check convic· 
tion arld subsequent parole viola· 
tion. 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGk ST. 

PHONE 7·32~0 

... 

Three of them, Natalie, Edna 
and Janet, were at their mother's 
side when she died . A fourth, Mari· 
lyn, was in New York. The cou· 
pie's eldest daughter, Marjorie, 
died of cancer in 1959. 

Thi, is a map showing the parking areas in West C.dar St" which is reserved for VIPs and the 
Branch for the Hoover Library dedication this press. All lnlerst.te 80 cars will use tht lot in the ~ 1·' It)Il·p.',~. SIlO)) 

. : . . PhonC' . a.aii' · ' 

TN & R.cordlng S'ar 

JERRY LEE ~EWIS morning. The parking loll are marked with cross· upper left corner, which is connected by a road to 
ed lines, All lots are open to Ih. public except the the new highway, which will be opened for the THE UNTOUCHABlES 
one east of the library and birthplace grounds on dedication. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mrs. Cantor was born Ida Tobi· 
as and grew up In the same East 
Side New York section with Ed· 
die, who was Izzy Iskowitch when 
they met. He started in show busi· 
ness entertainin!: olher boys at a 
summer camp, and Ida helped 
him resist family pressures to 
make him a clothier. He became a 
singing waller, instead, and an 
apprentice vaudevillian. 

He was beginning to make his 
mark in vaudtvllle when they 
we... married on June t, 1914, 

In 1948 they celebrated their 34th 
wedding anniversary and instead 
of throwing rice they gave 5,000 
pounds of it La a charity for dis· 
tribution to hungry children over· 
seas. It was typical of the Canlor 
generosity, a spirit of giving in 
which Ida always joined. 

Russian Seaman 
Asks British Aid 

PRESTON, England l,fl - A Sov· 
iet seaman sought political asylum 
Thursday in Britain after walking 
ashore from his ship, moored here. 

The seaman, Fredo Alexevitch 
Ellam, 21, on lhe ship Jarensk, 
gave himself up to police. 

His ship has been untoading wood 
pulp and sails for Port Talbot, 
Wales, to pick up a cargo of steel. 

The Home Office is considering 
Ellam's request for political asy· 
lum. He said he wanted to stay in 
Britain for personal reasons. 

NEW BIG SPECIAL FEATURES 
IOWA AT WORK & PLAY 
A huge new exhibit featuring Iowa Industry 

~::::::~.....,,~ and Recreation, 
SUPER FOOD SHOW 

• ~IIiI~~1';r Products, samples, ideas from leading food 
manufacturers. 

MAGNIFICENT MIDWAY 

--cz- ------

iCLASSIFIEDS 
:::;: , 
Advertising Rates 
Three Days ......... 150 a Word 
Six Days ... " .... 19c a Word 
Ten Days ......... 23c a Word 
One Month ....... 44c a Word 

For Consecutive Insertions 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

I 

13 Help Wanted Typing 4 Mobile Homes For Sale 

~------------------
19 

T'r.PINC service. IBM eJeclrlc, x256S 1956 Star 45' x 8' uccllcnt. 2 bed· Fountain he lp wanted. Part or full 
or 7.5986 Ifler 5 p.m. 9-8 rooms. All furniture 0/ ,ood qual· time. APr,IY tn penon. Lubin's. H8 Ity. Forest Vtow. 8·7712. 8-10 East IVa.h niton. 9-'1 

TYPrNG: Electrtc IBM; accurale, ex-
perienced, DiaL 7·2518. 8-30R Apartments For Rent 15 

W AN,ED: Reliable student c;ou»le or 
mother to supervIse small roomln, 

house. Real oporlunlty. Wrlle P.O. Box 
NANCY KRUSE. IBM Eleclrlc 1')'pln, 

Service. Dial 8-6854. 8·28R 

TYPING. Experienced, reuonable, Dial 

NICE 3 room and balh, furnished. Prl. 24S, Iowa Clly. 8·10 
Vile. Preter gIrls or couple - 1 

chUd. Laundry, plrkln,. 337·3408. 8-1' 

7-1 .. '. 8·12 Rooml For Rent 16 NOW! 
O I 

GRADUATE men and women: Rooms, 
ne nsertlon a Month .... $1.35· Automotive a cookIn,; lar,e sludlo; small cotta,e, 

you can order 
a copy of the 

University Edition 
of 

Five Insertions a Month .. . $1.15· ____________ r:o u!,. Graduate Housc, DIal 7·3703 or 
Ten In.ertlons a Month ..... 1.05· 1958 VOLKSWAGEN wllh sun deck, ·397. 8-17R 

.Rates for Eath Column Inch 45,000 mile •. $900. Can 1I0spltal, ,,201, "W""a-n""t""e-,d---------=l-=a-1 
8-5, Hospital, ,,505 afler 7 p.m. 8·11 

From 8 a,m. to 4:30 p.m, week· 
days. Closed. Saturdays. An 
Experienced Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Woman ,raduaLe student desIres to 
Home Furnilhings 10 share apt. wllh other woman grad· ______ ~_____ uale sludent. Wrlle Box C9, Dally 

Iowan. 9·10 
MA 'fTRESSES, box sprln,s, Hollywood 

frames, hcadboards, and bunk beds. 
See our Faclory Show Room on Hlah. 
way 6 west at 10lh Avenue, Coralvllle. 
Pickart Matll'ess Co. 9·7 

Misc. For Sale 11 

ALL-STATE Motor Scooter. Under 200 
mUe. use. Perfect condlUon. DIal 

7·53!W . Weekend or before 9:00 a.m. 8·11 
-----------.---
LARGE, huvy plasllc bagl, 250. Air 

cooled Down Launderette. 226 South 
ClInton. 9-2 

Mobile Homes For Sale 13 

30' Luxor Custom built. Excellent con· 
dIllon. Priced to sell. Dial 8-49114. 

8·17 

3 Easy WaYI To 
Order Your 
WANT ADS I 

1. PHONE IN 
7-4191 

2. COME IN 
Communication • 
Center 

I Who Does It? 2 DELUXE 2 bedroom Iraller: 1958 New 3. MAIL IN 

The Daily Iowan 
for only 

Have It sent to you at your 
summer school or job loca
tion and s .. what Is in store 
for the fall term, 

Send name. mailing addreu 
and 500 to: 

First time at the fair. More shows, more 
rides, bigger Klddielalld. 

IDEA GARDENS K Huge new gardells crammed with prac· 
tical ideas for your yard. 

Moon. New floor coverln,s and drap. 
The Dilly lowln 

Circulation Mtmttger 
The Daily Iowan 
Communications Center 
Iowa City 

/

' HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televlslon erles. 10' by 35'. Eltcellenl condition. 
service by certifIed servlcemen any· Crest Realty, 4601 Midway Drive N.W., 

time. 8·35~2. 8·24 Cedar Rapids, DI.aI EMpire &-8321, 8·18 

!========~============================~ 
salute to farming's centennial 

AMERICA'S GREATEST AGRICULTURAL EXPOSITION 

BIG CAR RACES 3 Afternoons: 
Aug. 19, 23. 26 

STOCK CAR RACES 2 Afternoon., 
Aug. 17. Aug. 

JALOPY RACES 2 AItemoons: 
Aug. 18, 24 

SUPER·MODIFIED 2 Nl.hts: 
STOCK CAR RACES Allg. 17. 26 

THRILL SHOW Afternoon. AU I· 20; NllhlS, AUI. 18, 25 

plus HARNESS RACES 2 Aiternoons: 
Au~. lIl, 2" 

AND •• , "LIGHTS, CAMERA, ArTlftt.ll". 

~ NEW Musical Comedy·type Revue 
/I' - 6 Glorious Nigh1s, Aug. 19·24 

DAZZLIN G HORSE SHOW Aug. 19·26 

J.<'. 

• 0 • . , . • 
c~ _,. ... 110 .... ,....: ... 1 __ •• ' .... , ..... 

By J~hnPy Hart 

CAN VOJ I~NE WHAT" A 
DRA~ I-,FE WOULD BE; 

WITH ~S.T BAt-Is? 

• co .. 0' • 

f·1O .' ~ 
~--------------------~~ 

By MORT WALKER . 

EVERY' 
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f,\Y . 
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Inter-League Exhibition Games 
To Open Pro Grid Season 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
San Diego, which never has lost an exhibition game but never won 

an American Football League (AFL) championship. plays its first 
pre·season contest Saturday night. 

San Diego has been the big slumbling block for Dallas in both oC 
the AFL's seasons and the Texans,j---------· 
believing they have !he cl~b that Marsh and J. W. Lockelt. but cur
can con~end lor the lItle. thIS year, renlly have defensive backfield 
are . anxIous. to test theIr muscles trouble due to injurif.'s and inex. 
agamst their tormentors, perience, 

This game headlines a full sched-
ule of exhibitions for the weekend , Red Sox Blank 
Defending champion Houston gets 
things slarted Fl'iday night in a 
clash with Denver at Atlanta. Sat· Cleveland, 4-0 
urday aCternoon Bo ton and Oak· 
land tangle at Providence, R.I. 

New York and Buffalo play at 
New Haven, Conn., Sunday after· 
noon to round out the schedule. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Green Bay's champion Packers, 

with one pre·season triumph be· 
hind them, opeD the National Foot
ball League (NFL) exhibition 
schedule with the Dallas Cowboys 
tonight at Dallas. 

The Packers routed the College 
All-Stars 42·20 in the annual mid· 
summer classic at Chicago a week 
ago. Green Bay's tiUe team now 
has added rookie standouts Earl 
Gros, a back from Louisiana State 
and guard Ed Blaine of Missouri. 

The Cowboys have one of lhe 
league's most productive running 
attacks, led by Don Perkins, Amos 

Giants Bomb 
Mets, 7-1 

BOSTON (A'I - Deliberate Bo Ion 
right·hander Bill Monbouquette 
checked Cleveland on eight hits 
Thursday for a 4'() victory, retir· 
ing Tito FraDcona on a foul popup 
wilh the bases loaded fol' the final 
out. 

Monbo's strong eIfort. using good 
breaking sture in a chill wind, 
came on his second turn since his 
no·hitter against Chicago. Jle had 
lost his previolls outing. 

Quickly slaking Monbouquettc to 
his lOth triumph in 21 decisions, 
the Red Sox crammed all their 
scoring into the first inning off 
laser Barry Latman. 

Frank Malzone contributed a 
tWO·l'un Single while Carl Yastn· 
emski's double and Bob Tillman's 
acrifice fly sent in the other runs. 

Cleveland , 000 000 000- 0 • 2 
lIolton 400 000 OOx- ~ 1 0 

Llfman, Perry (7) Ind Romano; Mon
bouqu.lle Ind Tillman. W - Monbou· 
quelle (10·11), L - Lalm.n (4·'), 

Tigers 8; Senators 5 
WASHINGTON IN! - Detroit 

topped Washington 8.5 Thursday 
SAN FRANCISCO I"" - Burly night as rookie Howie Koplilz 

Jack SanCol'd won his ninth con· picked up his third straight victory 
~ecutivc game as San rrancisco and the Senators suffered their 
bombed the New York Mets 7-1 sixth eOllsecutive loss. 
Thursday, Right-handel' Koplitz, who now 

Tom Haller's three· run homer has a 5.() major league record in 
and Orlando Cepeda's solo shot for brief service with the Tiger over 
the Giants broke up a close game two seasons, was pounded for 11 
In the last of the sL'<lh. Winless hits, including home runs by Chuck 
right·handel' Bob L. Miller lost his I Hinton and Jim King. Sam Jones 
eighth game, fini hed up for Detroit afler King' 

Sanford won his 15th against six t~o-run homer with one out in the 

losses and would have registered I ~l.~~~il 000 SOO 012- I lD 0 
a shutout except for an error. Washln~lon 100 DDD 101- 5 11 1 

h ' h h Kopillr, Jon.. (t) .nd Itouk.; 
T e I'Ig t· ander gave up only Chln.y, D.nlels (4), Hob.ugh (6), Ru. 

three hits and thl'ee walks and dolph (I) .nd R.'.er. W - Koplllr (3.0). , I L - Ch.n.y (4·7) struck out three. The Mets only Home run. - 'Washington HInton 
extra base hit wa Charley Neal's (15), King (9). ' 

triple. REDS 7; COLTS 3 
MiJler pitched well until the sixth Clnelnn.1I 212 000 D111-- 7 , 2 

C ed ' I Houslon 000 020 001-' 1 1 
when ep a knocked a Wind· O'Toole .nd EdWlrdl' Woodoshlck 
blown homcr over the right field Umbrleht (1), Tllfen.uer'(4), Kemmere, 
fence neat' the foul line his 23rd ('), Golden (I) .nd Smith, W - O'Toole 

• . I (11·11), L -Wood.lhlek (~·13). 
New York .. 000 001 000-, 3 2 Home run - Clnelnnltl, Roblnlon 
Sin FrineilCO 001 OO~ Olx- 1 13 1 (1'). 

It . L. Millerl Moorheld (')' R. G. Miller (I) Ind ~lnnlnIrQ; S.n ord Ind BOSTON - The Boston Red Sox 
HIller. W - S.nlord (15-6), L - R, L. asked waivers Thursday on 42-
MIII.r (0·'). Hom. runl _ SIn Fr.nelleo, C.Pldl year·old pinch hilling specialist 
(23), Haller (11). Dave Philley with the object of 

giling him his unconditional re
lease. 

W. L. Pel. G.II. 
~ ... , York . 57 43 .609 

Los An,eles . • 64 50 .!I61 5 
Minn. 01. 64 50 .!I61 5 
B.ltlmore ,58!16 .509 11 
Chicago 57 !16 .496 12 .... 
Cleveland 55 57 .491 13 
Detroit 55 57 .491 13 
Boslon 51 61 .455 17 
Kansaa City .2 63 .452 17 \~ 
WlShln(ton 42 70 .m 26 

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
ChIcago 6, Los Angeles 0 
Bo ton 4, Cleveland 0 
MInnesota 12, Kansas Cit,. 10 
Detroit S. Wuhln,lon 5 
Baltlmore.t ew York, ppd., rain 
TODAY'S PROBA8LE PITCHERS 

Detroit (Foyt.ck e-41 at New York 
iFord 11 ·5) - nleht 

Baltimore fRoberts 7-41 at Boston 
(Delock 3·1) - nll/ht 

MInnesota (K •• ( 12.9) at Los An,eleo 
tChance 9-8) - n(rhl 

Cleveland rHamos 4.9) at Washln,· 
ton (Stenhouse 10-6) - night 

hlcB,o (Buzhlrdl 6·9) at Kansas 
City (Pena loG) - nlrhl 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.II . 

x·Los Ancele. 78 37 .678 
San Francisco 73 42 .635 5 
Clncinnatl 68 46 ,.96 9 .... 
PlllJiburgh 63 49 .563 1312 

t. Louls 64 50 .!I61 131 ~ 
Ulwaukee 61 54 .530 17 

. ·Phlladelphla H 64 .443 27 
Cblcago 42 73 .365 36 
fIouston . 40 72 .357 36\0 
New York 30 83 .265 47 
.",Iaylng night game 

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
San Froncisco 7) New York 1 
Milwaukee J, Ch cago 0 
ClnclnnaU 7, HOU8ton 3 
Philadelphia at Los Angeles - nlgllt 

(only ,ames scheduled) 
TODAY'S PROIIABLE PITCHERS 

Los Angeles IPodres 9·7) at Ssn 
Francisco (O'Dell IS· IO) - nllhl 

New York (Jackson 6· lS) at Cineln· 
nail (Purkey 1e-4) - nlrht 

Philadelphia (Owens 2·31 al St. Louis 
(Washburn 10-5) - nlfht 

IIlwlukee (Spahn 1·1I) at Houston 
(Farren 8.13) - nlghl 
(C~~~t!~~r8t) :rrlend 12·11) at ChIcago 

Sports 
In Brief 

By The Assocllted Press 

CUY AHOGA FALLS, Ohio 
The IndianapOlis AUlletic Club, with 
Its star-studded roster of Indiana 
University aquatic stars. appears 
tl) be headed (or a sixth straight 
team title in the National Men's 
Outdoor AAU Swimming Cham· 
pionships opening here today. 

• • • 
SAN FRANCISCO - Bob Feer· 

ick of the University of Santa Clara 
will replace Frank McGuire as 
coach of the San Franciseo War· 
riors, the recently transferred Na· 
tional Basketball As oeiation club 
announced Thursday. 

McGuire, who had one year to 
go on his contract, didn't want to 
move west with tile club Crom 
Philadelphia, 

• • • 
LOS ANGELES - Billed as the 

biggest non·tille fight in the na· 
tion this year. veteran Archie 
l\loore and undefeated CassiUS Ciay 
will meet here in a 12·round heavy. 
weight l'natch Oct. 23. 

Moore was guaranteed $75,000 
and Clay will get $40,000, 

• • • 
OSLO, Norway - Jim Beatty of 

the Los Angcles Track Club estab· 
lished an American record Thurs· 
day night in l,500·meter competi· 
tion at Bislet Stadium here. His 
lime was 3 minutes, 39.4 seconds. 

Beally failed, however, in an 
announced attempt to break Herb 
EllioU's world record of 3: 35.6 
from the Rome Olympics in 1960. Fisher Stops 

Angels, 6-0 
CHICAGO (A'I - Eddie Fishcl', 

26-Year·old right.hander, pitched 
the first shutout of his majoL' 
league career Thursday, blanking 
the second place Los Angeles An· 
gcls 6'() , on three singles and at 
one stretch retiring 21 straight 
batters. 

SAVE-SAVE 
Jim Landis hit his t4th homer 

for the White Sox, who mustered 
only seven hits while facing three 
Angels' hurlers. 

Fisher, whose first complete 
game came in a narrow defeat at 
the hands of the cw York Yan· 
kees on July 28, didn't allow a 
walk and didn't permit a hit from 
the second inning until , with twa 
out in the ninth, Billy Moran sin
gled to right. 

The White Sox scored lhree runs 
in the (ourth inning off Aogcl start· 
er Eli Grba, who suffered his sev· 
enth defeat against six wins. 
LOI An,.I.. . . .. 000 000 000--. 3 2 
Chlca,o 000 321 OCh<- ' 7 0 

G,b., Morg.n (5), lotI (6) .nd RoeIg· 
ers; Fllh.r .nd Loll ... iii - FIsher 
(4-4). L - Grbl (6-7). 

Hom. run - Chk.,o, L.ndil (14). 

• mlnUI.S ".. __ t 
deWn town $J1!ft.It 

~;...-
• , Depolll1 hi ''''

Insured by F.D.I.C. 

TODAY ... 
and every 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

Another Friendly 
IJnd Eu:lurioe Sero/e, 

F1EI 'AIKING 

AT 

RANDALL'S 
Hiway 6 West - Coralville 

READY TO EAT 

PICNICS LB. 

LARGE CRISP 

LETTUCE HEAD 

CAMPBELLJS SOUP 

TOMATO CAN 

SWEET RED 

GRAPES LB. 

MELT·A·WAY 

CO~fFEE 
CAKES 

Large 
Each. 39( 

L;::.;;~r-iTHE FINEST - FRESH 
DEEP FRUITED PIES ARE 
AT RANDALLJS BAKERY. 

Palmer Fires 67 for Classic Lead 
Green Leads 
Twins Past 
Kansas City 

'Birdie Binge' Gives Arnold 
3-Under-Par, 2-Stroke Lead 

AKHO " Ohio (AP ) - Powerful Arnold Palmer, battling 
rust> wind and the 7,165-yard Firestone layout, went on a birdie 

KA SAS CITY IA'I _ The Min. binge Thursday to take the first round lead ill the $50,000 Ameri· 
nesota Twins. wi th Lennie Green can Golf Classic. 
leading their attack with four 
straight hilS , defeated the Kan. Opening up with n pair of birdies and hammering out four 
sas City Athletics 12·10 Thursday. marc on the back nine. lhe 32·ycal'· 

Grecn scored the tie.breaker in old winner of seven championships 
a three.run ninth inning that end. lhis year shot a 3·uoder par 36-31· 
ed a 9·9 dt'adlock. He walked off 67 to take a two·stroke lead over 
Danny Jl.jcDevill, fourth A·s hurl- the rest oC the field. 
er, who was tagged with the loss. Except for a momentary put. 
Vic Power taid down a bunt and ting lapse on the front nine, Pal· 
:\1cfJevitt threw wildly trying for mer, the leading money winner 
a forceout at second base. Dick this year with $71,198, assured 
!lollins. Bob Allison and Bernie himself $1,000 for taking the first 
Allen then followed with the hits round lead in the tournament 
that sank the A '5. which carries a variety of bonus· 

The Twins fought bock after es in addition to the top prize 
yielding six runs in the fourth in. of $9,000. 
ning. orm Siebern, Ed Charles The Masters and British Open 
and George Alu ik all hit home champion had his putler working 
runs in that frame . The onslaught for him much of the day. He had 
chased stortel' Lee Stange and both l0-0ne·putt greens for "the best 
Georges Maranda and Bill Pleis putting rve done all year." In all , 
came in to pitch before the A's Palmer look 27 pulls, needing three 
were retired . to get down on the par four, num· 

The winning hurler was Frank bel' 6. This started Palmer wob· 
Sullivan, who pitched the last three bling and he bogeyed lhe sixth, 
innings. He subdued a mild Ath. seventh and eighth. Snapping back 
Ictics' threal in the ninth P I Ch · 0 he parred the ninth. smashed 
Mlnnesoll . .... 200 203023-12 1. 0 a mer IpS ut through with three straight bird· 
K.nn. City 110401 001 - 1014 2 ies and then sa nk a GO·footer on 

SI.n9', Mlrand. (511 Plell (4), Sulil. the 16lh for his final bird. 
vln (7) and Bitter; P Iller, Wyatt (6), Arnold Palmer, who posted a three·under.par 67 to take the Amer. _ 
Fischer ('), MeDev It 19), Archer (9) .nd lean Golf Classic lead Thursday, takes out a sl'z-abl- dl'vot os' h- Palmer's two· troke lead was 
~!~~t~' (':.3)-:- Sullivan t2.0), L - Me· ~ ~ D ~ over Jim remer, George Bayer 

chips to within three inches of the cup on tho number three hole. and ~fl'ke Souchak, all of Ivhom 
Home run. - KlnSIS City, Sieber" I .. 

(15), Alullk (SI, Chlfl .. (14). Pa mer took a par four on the hole. -AP Wirephoto had 69s to break par by one stroke. 
-----------------------

I ENJOY LIFE! 

During the summer months when you're un-drenched . . . 
that' the time to keep your th,rsL quenched ... wilh a [Tosty 
cool, snow-capperl glass of Miller High Life beer. 
To add to your convenience, Miller High Life 
comes in quick-to·coo! Clln!1, !10 ca~y to store 
in lefrigeraior Or outdoor cooler. Try a home 
pack of . now-white Miller High Life cans 
nel< l lime you shop for beer, .. and keep 
coolon every thi!' t-quenching oeca ion. 

Now featured at your 
favorite beverage retailer! 

Miller High Life cans are available in a variety 
of sizes and home· packs. Look for the 
Miller High Ufe display, featuring the jolly 
snowman, at your (avorite beverage retailer 
now I Whatever sIze you buy .. , every snow·white can 
contains genuine Miller HIgh Lile. the beer that gives you 
the same good tastE! everywhere . .. because it's brewed 
ONL Yin Milwaukee : .. naturally I 

MILLER BREWING COMPANY. MILWAUKEE. WIS .. U. S A. 

Jim Ferree matched PlIr with 
a 36-34.70 while PGA ch.mplon 
Gary Player, troubled by the 
wind, was happy to finish with 
a 71. Jack Nicklaus, tho U.S. 
Open champion who will t.b on 
P a I mer and Playa, in tit. 
" World Series of Golf" her. next 
month h.d • 34·38·72 to k.., 
alive his chancli. 

Braves 1; Chicago 0 
MILWAUKEE (A'I - The Mil· 

waukee Braves whitewashed the 
Chicago Cubs l'() Thursday on the 
strength of Joe Adcock's 23rd home 
run of the season. 

Tony Cloninger, making his first 
start since July 3. shut out the 
Cubs on two hits for seven innings. 
He gave up four other hits be· 
fore he was relieved in the ninth 
by Claude Raymond. who pre· 
served the young right·hander's 
third victory in five decisions. 
Chlcigo 000 000 000- 0 , • 
Mllw.uk.. 010 000 OOx- I , • 

lIuhl .nd 8.rr.9.n; Cloninger, .. ,. 
mond (9) .nd Torre. W - Clonln,., 
(3-21. L - lIuhl (8.9). 

Hom. run - ¥i(w.ukee, Adcock (23), 

Esl 




